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BE YOUR
oWN,6z,SS
Cant find employment ...
experience the freedom of
employing yourself
Bv Lisa Evans

WHrrTIr":fi*:f
counsellor in 2011, she embarked
on a job search but with no
success. \X/ith few job prospects,
the Chinese-born Gao, who has
master's degrees in psychology
from both Liaoning Norma1
University, China, and the
University of British Columbia,
decided to strike out on her own.

"I had always thought about
opening a private practice, so when
I was looking for a job and didn't
find one, I decided that maybe this
was the time for me to finally open
my own practice," says Gao, a reg-
istered clinical counsellor.

'With no business background
and little understanding of Cana-
dian business culture or the tax
implications of being a sole pro-
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prietor, Gao decided to register
for the YMCAs seif-employment
program - a 48-u,eek program
offering workshops on topics
such as presentation skills, goal-
setting, self-awareness, market-
lng, social media and financlals.
providing new entrepreneurs
with the skills required to formu-
Iate a business plan and advice on
operating a success[ul business
in Canada. After completlng the
program tn 2072, Gao opened
her private practice in February
of this year, offering individual
and family counselling to Van-
couver's Chinese community.

Cao is one of many immi-
grants who, in their struggle
to find suitable employment in
Canada, join the ranks of the
self-employed. In other words,
instead of looking for a job in
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their field of expertise, they mar-
ket themselves as independent
consultants, freelancers or open
a smal1 firm, like Gao's Jieren
Vancouver Cou nselling Servires.'While Statistics Canada
reports both immigrants and
Canadian,born workers con-
tributed to the increase in self-
employment in the 1980s and
1990s, a new trend emerged in
Ihe late 2000s in which immi-
grants sought self-employment
opportunities even more than
non-immigrant workers. By 2010,
19 per cent of immigrant workers
were self-employed, compared
to only 15 per cent of Canadian-
born workers.

Why self-employment?
The reasons for becoming self-
employed are vast. Flexible worl<

arrangements, the opportunity to
work from home, job satisfaction,
and the independence and free-
dom that come from being one's
own boss are all motlvators that
drive many to choose self-employ-
ment. For newcomers, perhaps the
impetus toward self-employment
comes also from the inability to
find sustainable work in their cho-
sen lield after immigrating.

This was the case for Allen
Stern of Thornhill, Ontario, who
emigrated from South Africa in
2000. While Stern had been an
entrepreneur in South Africa,
owning several retail shops and
a marketing consulting com-
pany, he arrived in Canada with
hopes of landing a management
position. He quickly became
disillusioned. "I was either over-
qualified wherever I applied or
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I didn't have enough Canadian
experience," says Stern.

After dabbling in several fields
including insurance, automotive
and retail, Stern struggled to
find his niche in Canada. At one
point, he was working part time
as a sales assistant for Home De-
pot and Future Shop. Stern says
although the positions weren't
desirable or iucrative, they did
offer him insight into the Cana-
dian business landscape when
he finally slruck ouL on his own,
creating Allen Stern Marketing in
2012, a company that offers pro-
motional products and marketing
services. While entrepreneurship
was comfortable for Stern - his
many years of self-employment
in South Africa had prepared him
for the lifestyle - fu1ly navigating
the Canadian business landscape
was anything but.

Struggling to adapt?
Carla I(endall, director of the
YMCA of Greater Torontos self-
employment program, says im-
migrants often struggle to adapt to
Canadian business culture when
deciding to stril<e out on their own.
One ofthe biggest differences she
sees is how some newcomers deal
with business contracts. While in
some countries a handshake is ac-
cepted as an agreement to do busi-
ness, in Canada, only a paper con-
Lract holds any worth in a business
deal. "Canadian business culture is
much more formal," says l(endall.

Andrea Welling, director of
the YMCAs self-employment
program in Vancouver, says
many of her Asian clients strug-
gle to adapt to the Canadian way
of acquiring customers. While
buying gifts for prospective cli-
ents may be the standard in these
cultures, Welling says "when
you do business with people in
Canada you can't be shown as
trying to gift your way into their
business. People might think
you're trying to buy influence
from them."

But such cultural differences are
small obstacles that newcomers
can overcome with time and prac-
tice. In fact, despite such cultural
differences, I(endall and Welling
agree immigrants are well-suited
for self-employment in Canada.

Persist and take risks
"You have to be willing to take
some rlsks [to succeed as an en-

trepreneur]," says Welling. While
the lack ofjob security can cause
many to fear self-employment,
immigrants, because of the risks
they've already taken to come to
Canada, may be better prepared
for the uncertainty that comes
from being self-employed.

I(enda11 believes immigrants
are better suited as entrepre-
neurs than their Canadian-born
counterparts, saylng immigrants
have more determination, pas-
sion and perseverance; intangible
attributes that they have gained
as a result of their immigration
process to Canada. It's these at-
tributes that I(endall points to as
being most vital to the success
of an entrepreneur. "These are
qualities that can't be taught. I
can't say to you, now you have
perseverance, now you have
motivation, now you're focused.
These are things that come from
within the individual," she says.

The trick is to then harness
these traits in the right u.ay to
succeed as a self-employed pro-
fessional. And the best way to do
this is with proper planning.

Start with a plan
You know what services you
have to offer, but do you know
how you will organize your lime,
promote yourself, handle your fi-
nances? Just like any other smal1
business, there are plenty of con-
siderations when becoming your
own boss. I(endall and Weiling
say any entrepreneurial venture
needs to start with a plan. In
fact, the end goal of the YMCAs
self-employment program is the
creation of a business plan.

Here, I(endall and Welling share
six tips for creating a business plan
to guide the seli-employed.

1. Determine how your busi-
ness will fit your lifestyle. De-
cide whether you want to have a
small part-time business or be
a sole proprietor making a full
income and how much time you
will have to devote to your busi-
ness. If you're a single mom and
want to spend every evening with
your chiJdren, perhaps opening
a restaurant where you'll have to
be onsite from the afternoon into
the early morning hours isn't the
best business for you.

2. Decide what product or ser-
vice you will offer. I(endall says
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while many p_rospective entrepreneurs ask her about the sectors that 'Where do they shop? Are they active online?'Where are they likely to
are most in-demand or the products and services that have the po- find out about your business? This is the time to thlnk about mari<et-
tential to be lucrative, she advises them to look inside themselves and ing strategies and how you're going to access that target market.
let thelr passion guide them toward their business venture. Welling
agrees, naming passion as the most important determining factor 5. Show me the money. Financial statements are a crucial component
in an entrepreneur's success- "[Running a business] is going to take of a business plan. If you watch CBC's Drdgons'Den,you've likely have
persistence. You're going to have t t seen many entrepreneurs beraied for
challenges and if you don't care / / not knowing their numbers. "you
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3. Examine the marketprace. overqualified wherever ;:'JLHI;:r,:'f;#ilT;nt';:
Do some research to discover y i. i v .to a ,- nancingyou'll needtosupportthose
whether there is a need f
productorservice,,'J'i:li I applied or I didn't things';iavswerling 
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ffillT.'il::ffi:ri#?:f* have enough Canadian :;1ffi".'"":it'"'"ff:1ffi11f,,T[
- your ski11s, experiences and --O- - perience, making finding , profes-
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need," sayi Welling. Examine I 

shlp.^We1ling sry, prorp..tire entre-
market trends, and do research on preneurs car-t b"rr.fit from;oining as
where there are existing gaps in the marketplace and where your busi- many networking groups 

"r 
posiible. "You may not like all of thIm,

ness could be competitive. Examine the competitors in the industry but you're going to find som"lhitrg that works ior you," says Welling.
and ask whether your business couid be viable in this environment. Networking events can not only help you find new clienti, but fill in

4. prorile you( tarset customer. create a proriie orthe consumers ;::'fJffiJe';,'lll::l'1r"".""#:;::;lltT:iir?:f::*"":,?,$
who will be purchasing your product or seivice. How old are they? with an aciountant," rryr W.itlng. {

A condominium is the best of both worlds. You have the advan-
tage of ownership, without the hassles of maintenance, repairs
and security concerns. For singles, couples and families,
owning a condominium offers the freedom to enjoy the good
things - and time to concentrate on the importani things.

; Avani Condo project at Metrogate, Scarborough.
An exciting new release of superbly designed
suites at attractive pre-construction prices has
just been introduced atAvani, Scarborough. With
many of these suites overlooking the newly
completed Metrogate Park, there is an excellent
choice of new 1& 2 bedroom suite designs that
include a full array of contemporary features and
finishes including one parking space.

Large 3 Bedroom Corner Unit - Brampton. .1
Bright & Spacious, Immaculate View,
Close To Bramalea City Centre, Recreation
Centre, Public Transit, Go Station, Schools
& Library. Ensuite Laundry Large Closets
For Storage, 2 Parking, New Hardwood ln
Two Rooms. Freshly Painted.
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Are you:
. An lnternstionolly Troined Profesionol wishing to

return to your field of worh in Conodo?
. A Conodion Citizen or Permonent resident

residing in BC?
. A recipient of foreign credentiols or designotions?
. Loching offordoble finqnciql support to cover:

. Tuition fees for short-term troining

. Professionol Associqtion Fees

. Quolificotion Assessment

. Exominotion Fees

#238- 8t3l Westminster Hwy,
Richmond, BC V6X 1A7
60'4-232-1100
fcrlooninfo@success.bc.co
www.success.bc.co/FCRIoon

llle ccn HELPI
We offer o competitive low-interest

Ioon ronging from $1,5OO to
$15,OOO! Contoct us to leorn more

obout thh greot opportunity.

rt\. s.u.c.c.E.s.s.
AIEU Lmprotmenr se^rces

Canadlt fnnddinpaftbythecovernnentorcmadaisptulcMdi,rnnova,ionsrririarive
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